
Canto Six - Chapter Thirteen

King Indra Afflicted by 
Sinful Reaction



Theme-1: Indra chased by 
personified sinful reaction 

(1-15)



Theme-1: Indra chased by personified sinful reaction 
(1-15)

|| 6.13.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

våtre hate trayo lokä
vinä çakreëa bhürida

sapälä hy abhavan sadyo
vijvarä nirvåtendriyäù

Çré Çukadeva said: O charitable King (bhürida)! When
Våträsura was killed (våtre hate), except for Indra (vinä
çakreëa), the three worlds (trayo lokä) and the presiding
deities (sapälä) were immediately pleased (sadyo nirvåta
indriyäù) and free from trouble (vijvarä abhavan).



The Thirteenth Chapter describes how Indra, fearing the
reaction from killing a brähmaëa, lived in the stem of a
lotus at Mänasa Sarovara and later attained relief by
performing a horse sacrifice.



Theme-1: Indra chased by personified sinful reaction 
(1-15)

|| 6.13.2 ||
devarñi-pitå-bhütäni

daityä devänugäù svayam
pratijagmuù sva-dhiñëyäni
brahmeçendrädayas tataù

Thereafter (tataù), the sages, the Pitås, the Bhütas, the
demons, the followers of the devatäs (devarñi-pitå-
bhütäni daityä devänugäù), and the devatäs headed by
Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Indra (brahmä éça indra
ädayah), returned to their respective homes (svayam
pratijagmuù sva-dhiñëyäni).



Indra was not fit to return to his abode. The moment he
killed Våträsura he became distressed at killing a
brähmaëa.

Thus though the verse says that Indra returned home, he
actually went to Mänasa Sarovara, then performed a horse
sacrifice, and finally returned home.

That should be understood by the word tataù
(afterwards).



Theme-1: Indra chased by personified sinful reaction 
(1-15)

|| 6.13.3 ||
çré-räjoväca

indrasyänirvåter hetuà
çrotum icchämi bho mune

yenäsan sukhino devä
harer duùkhaà kuto 'bhavat

The King said: O sage (mune)! I desire to hear (çrotum
icchämi) the reason for Indra’s distress (indrasya
anirvåter hetuà). Why did Indra become unhappy (kuto
harer duùkhaà abhavat) by the killing of Våträsura
(yena), while the devatäs were happy (deväh sukhino
äsan)?



Theme-1: Indra chased by personified sinful reaction (1-15)

|| 6.13.4 ||
çré-çuka uväca

våtra-vikrama-saàvignäù
sarve deväù saharñibhiù

tad-vadhäyärthayann indraà
naicchad bhéto båhad-vadhät

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When all the sages and devatäs (sarve
deväù saha rñibhiù) were disturbed by the extraordinary power
of Våträsura (våtra-vikrama-saàvignäù), they had assembled to
ask Indra to kill him (tad-vadhäya arthayann indraà). Indra,
however, being afraid of killing a brähmaëa, did not want to kill
him (na icchad bhétah båhad-vadhät).



The devatäs requested Indra to kill Våträsura.

Indra did not desire to kill him because he was afraid of
killing a brähmaëa (båhad-vadhät).



Theme-1: Indra chased by personified sinful reaction (1-15)

|| 6.13.5 ||
indra uväca

stré-bhü-druma-jalair eno
viçvarüpa-vadhodbhavam
vibhaktam anugåhëadbhir

våtra-hatyäà kva märjmy aham

Indra said: I received extensive sinful reactions killing Viçvarüpa
(enah viçvarüpa-vadha udbhavam), but I was favored by the
women, land, trees and water (stré-bhü-druma-jalair
anugåhëadbhir), and therefore I was able to divide the sin among
them (vibhaktam). But now, if I kill Våträsura, another
brähmaëa, how shall I free myself from the sinful reactions
(våtra-hatyäà kva märjmy aham)?



Theme-1: Indra chased by personified sinful reaction 
(1-15)

|| 6.13.6 ||
çré-çuka uväca

åñayas tad upäkarëya
mahendram idam abruvan
yäjayiñyäma bhadraà te

hayamedhena mä sma bhaiù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing this (tad upäkarëya),
the sages replied to King Indra (åñayah mahendram idam
abruvan), "Good fortune unto you (bhadraà te). Do not
fear (mä sma bhaiù). We shall perform a horse sacrifice
for you (hayamedhena yäjayiñyäma)."



Theme-1: Indra chased by personified sinful reaction 
(1-15)

|| 6.13.7 ||
hayamedhena puruñaà
paramätmänam éçvaram
iñövä näräyaëaà devaà

mokñyase 'pi jagad-vadhät

By worshipping the Supreme Lord, Näräyaëa (iñövä
éçvaram näräyaëaà devaà), Paramätmä (puruñaà
paramätmänam), with a horse sacrifice (hayamedhena),
you will be freed from all the sins in the universe
(mokñyase api jagad-vadhät).



|| 6.13.8-9 ||
brahma-hä pitå-hä go-ghno

mätå-häcärya-häghavän
çvädaù pulkasako väpi

çuddhyeran yasya kértanät

tam açvamedhena mahä-makhena
çraddhänvito 'smäbhir anuñöhitena
hatväpi sabrahma-caräcaraà tvaà

na lipyase kià khala-nigraheëa

One who has killed a brähmaëa, a cow, his father (brahma-hä pitå-hä go-
ghno), mother or guru (mätå-hä äcärya-hä aghavän), a dog-eater or an
outcaste (çvädaù pulkasako väpi), can be immediately freed from all sinful
reactions simply by chanting about Näräyaëa (çuddhyeran yasya kértanät).
After killing even brähmaëas (hatväpi sa brahma-cara acaraà), what to
speak of a low rascal (kià khala-nigraheëa), by our performing a horse
sacrifice (tam açvamedhena mahä-makhena çraddhänvito asmäbhir
anuñöhitena) you will not be touched by any sin (tvaà na lipyase).



Theme-1: Indra chased by personified sinful reaction 
(1-15)

|| 6.13.10 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evaà saïcodito viprair
marutvän ahanad ripum

brahma-hatyä hate tasminn
äsasäda våñäkapim

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Encouraged by the words of
the sages (evaà saïcodito viprair), Indra killed
Våträsura (marutvän ahanad ripum), and when he was
killed (hate tasminn), the sin of killing a brähmaëa
(brahma-hatyä) took shelter of Indra (äsasäda
våñäkapim).



When Våtra was killed (tasmin hate) the sin fell upon
Indra (våñäkapim).

Because of committing sin on the strength of an
atonement, the reaction was very strong.

Without experiencing suffering, the atonement would not
give relief by itself.

Therefore they did not perform the horse sacrifice for
Indra immediately.



The sages, because of advising him to commit the sin on
the strength of the atonement also suffered misfortune,
the result of the offense, for a long time.

This suffering came from Nahuña, who took over Indra’s
post.



Theme-1: Indra chased by personified sinful reaction 
(1-15)

|| 6.13.11 ||
tayendraù smäsahat täpaà

nirvåtir nämum äviçat
hrémantaà väcyatäà präptaà

sukhayanty api no guëäù

Following the advice of the devatäs (tayä), Indra suffered
(indraù sma asahat täpaà), and attained no happiness
(nirvåtir na amum äviçat). Good qualities cannot give
happiness (guëäù na sukhayanty) to a person who has
shame and infamy (hrémantaà väcyatäà präptaà).



Asahat should asahata (he endured). Amum refers to
Indra.

“Why could a person with qualities like determination
not be happy?”

Those qualities cannot give happiness to a person who
has done a shameful act and is criticized for killing a
brähmaëa.



|| 6.13.12-13 ||
täà dadarçänudhävantéà

cäëòälém iva rüpiëém
jarayä vepamänäìgéà

yakñma-grastäm asåk-paöäm

vikérya palitän keçäàs
tiñöha tiñöheti bhäñiëém

ména-gandhy-asu-gandhena
kurvatéà märga-düñaëam

Indra saw a caëòäla woman (dadarça cäëòälém iva rüpiëém), trembling
because of old age (jarayä vepamäna aìgéà), afflicted with tuberculosis
(yakñma-grastäm), covered with blood (asåk-paöäm), and breathing an
unbearable, fishy odor (ména-gandhy-asu-gandhena) that polluted the entire
street (kurvatéà märga-düñaëam). With gray hair flying about (vikérya
palitän keçän), she pursued him (täà anudhävantéà), calling, "Wait! Wait!
(tiñöha tiñöheti bhäñiëém)"



Theme-1: Indra chased by personified sinful reaction 
(1-15)

|| 6.13.14 ||
nabho gato diçaù sarväù
sahasräkño viçämpate

präg-udécéà diçaà türëaà
praviñöo nåpa mänasam

O King (viçäm pate)! Indra (sahasräkñah) first fled to the
sky (nabho gatah), then to all directions (diçaù sarväù).
At last he went to the northeast (präg-udécéà diçaà) and
quickly entered the Mänasa Sarovara (türëaà praviñöo
mänasam).



First he went into the sky.

Seeing her chasing him, he went in all direction, but she
followed.

Then he went in the northeast direction and quickly
entered Mänasa Sarovara.



Theme-1: Indra chased by personified sinful reaction (1-15)

|| 6.13.15 ||
sa ävasat puñkara-näla-tantün

alabdha-bhogo yad ihägni-dütaù
varñäëi sähasram alakñito 'ntaù

saïcintayan brahma-vadhäd vimokñam

Always thinking of relief from the sinful reaction for killing a
brähmaëa (saïcintayan brahma-vadhäd vimokñam), Indra,
invisible to everyone (sah alakñitah), lived for one thousand years
(varñäëi sähasram ävasat) in the subtle fibers of the stem of a
lotus (puñkara-näla-tantün) without food (alabdha-bhogah),
since the messenger of Agni could not deliver his share of
sacrifice in the water (yad agni-dütaù iha).



He lived unseen in the fibers of the lotus stem.

He did not get any food, because the messenger of Agni
did not deliver his share of the sacrifices, since he could
not enter the water.

It is not difficult for Agni to enter water, since he delivers
to Varuëa, who is situated in the water, his share.

However, this water was difficult to enter because the
followers of Çiva were guarding it.



And thus, the sin of killing a brähmaëa, which followed
him everywhere, could also not enter the water.

He remained invisible to all people for a thousand years.



Theme-2: Indra relieved of 
sin, reinstated in his position 

(16-23)



Theme-2: Indra relieved of sin, reinstated in his position (16-
23)

|| 6.13.16 ||
tävat triëäkaà nahuñaù çaçäsa
vidyä-tapo-yoga-balänubhävaù

sa sampad-aiçvarya-madändha-buddhir
nétas tiraçcäà gatim indra-patnyä

As long as King Indra lived in the water (tävat), Nahuña ruled the
heavenly kingdom (triëäkaà nahuñaù çaçäsa), due to his
knowledge, austerity and mystic power (vidyä-tapo-yoga-bala
anubhävaù). Nahuña, however, became blinded by pride in his
wealth (sah sampad-aiçvarya-mada andha-buddhih), and took
the body of a snake (tiraçcäà gatim nétah) because of the
instruction of Indra’s wife (indra-patnyä).



Tri-näkam means Svarga.

“How can a human rule Svarga?” Nahuña was endowed
with knowledge, austerity and yogic power.

This means he was capable of enlisting all powers and
was capable of protecting Svarga.

Why then did Indra again rule Svarga?

Nahuña’s intelligence became blind with pride in his
wealth.



He had to take a snake’s body because of Indra’s wife.

Nahuña one time spoke to Indra’s wife. “I am now Indra.
Therefore you should serve me.”

When he told her this, she spoke to Brùaspati.

He said, “Tell him that you will worship him if he comes
carried by brähmaëas. Then he will fall down because of
a brähmaëa’s curse.”



She informed Nahuña, and he came, carried by Agastya
and other sages.

Saying “Go quickly (sarpa)” Nahuña touched Agastya
with his foot. He was then cursed by the angry sage and
became a snake (sarpa).



Theme-2: Indra relieved of sin, reinstated in his position (16-
23)

|| 6.13.17 ||
tato gato brahma-giropahüta

åtambhara-dhyäna-niväritäghaù
päpas tu digdevatayä hataujäs

taà näbhyabhüd avitaà viñëu-patnyä

When the reaction to the offense of committing sin on the
strength of atonement was destroyed (tato nivärita aghaù) by
meditation on the Lord (åtambhara-dhyäna), he was invited back
to Svarga by the brähmaëas (brahma-girä upahüta). The sin of
killing a brähmaëa (päpas tu), depleted of its strength by Çiva,
guardian of the northeast (dig devatayä hata ojäh), could not
overcome him (taà na abhyabhüd), since he was also protected
by Lakñmé, who lives in the lotus (avitaà viñëu-patnyä).



He went back to Svarga by the words of Brahmä and the
brähmaëas, who said, “We will have you perform a horse
sacrifice.”

Åtambharaù means “one who preserves truth, Viñëu.”

The offense of committing sin on the strength of
atonement is called aghah in this verse.

The sin of killing a brähmaëa is called päpaù.



Masculine gender instead of neuter is poetic license.

Çiva is the guardian of the northeast direction. Lakñmé
resides in the lotuses of Mänasa Sarovara.



Theme-2: Indra relieved of sin, reinstated in his 
position (16-23)

|| 6.13.18 ||
taà ca brahmarñayo 'bhyetya

hayamedhena bhärata
yathävad dékñayäà cakruù

puruñärädhanena ha

O King (bhärata)! The brähmaëa sages approached him
(brahmarñayah taà abhyetya) and had him properly
perform a horse sacrifice (hayamedhena yathävad
dékñayäà cakruù) with worship of the Supreme Lord
(puruña ärädhanena ha).



|| 6.13.19-20 ||
athejyamäne puruñe

sarva-devamayätmani
açvamedhe mahendreëa
vitate brahma-vädibhiù

sa vai tväñöra-vadho bhüyän
api päpa-cayo nåpa

nétas tenaiva çünyäya
néhära iva bhänunä

When the sages performed the horse sacrifice (brahma-vädibhiù
vitate açvamedhe) and Indra worshipped the Supreme Lord
(mahendreëa ijyamäne sarva-deva maya ätmani puruñe), the sin
of killing Våträsura (tväñöra-vadho päpa-cayo) was completely
destroyed (çünyäya nétah), like the sun dissipating fog (néhära
iva bhänunä).



Theme-2: Indra relieved of sin, reinstated in his 
position (16-23)

|| 6.13.21 ||
sa väjimedhena yathoditena
vitäyamänena maréci-miçraiù

iñövädhiyajïaà puruñaà puräëam
indro mahän äsa vidhüta-päpaù

After worshiping the Supreme Lord, controller of
sacrifices (iñövä adhiyajïaà puruñaà puräëam), by
means of a horse sacrifice (väjimedhena) executed
properly by Maréci and other sages (maréci-miçraiù
yathoditena vitäyamänena), Indra was cleansed of his sin
(indrah vidhüta-päpaù) and was again respected (mahän
äsa).



|| 6.13.22-23 ||
idaà mahäkhyänam açeña-päpmanäà
prakñälanaà térthapadänukértanam

bhakty-ucchrayaà bhakta-janänuvarëanaà
mahendra-mokñaà vijayaà marutvataù

paöheyur äkhyänam idaà sadä budhäù
çåëvanty atho parvaëi parvaëéndriyam

dhanyaà yaçasyaà nikhilägha-mocanaà
ripuïjayaà svasty-ayanaà tathäyuñam

Intelligent persons (budhäù) should read this great narration (paöheyur sadä idaà
mahä äkhyänam) about the purification and victory of Indra (mahendra-mokñaà
vijayaà marutvataù), which destroys all sins (açeña-päpmanäà prakñälanaà) and
glorifies the Supreme Lord (térthapada anukértanam), bhakti, and the devotees
(bhakty-ucchrayaà bhakta-jana anuvarëanaà). On sacred days they should hear
this narration (çåëvanty parvaëi parvaëi) which brings alert senses (indriyam),
wealth, fame (dhanyaà yaçasyaà), freedom from all sins (nikhila agha-mocanaà),
victory (ripuïjayaà), good fortune and long life (svasty-ayanaà tathä äyuñam).



Bhakty-ucchrayam means “endowed with the excellence
of bhakti.”

The story describes the victory of Indra (marutvataù).

Indriyam means “quickness of the sense.”

Äyuñam means “giving long life.”


